JACKSON COLLEGE OFFICIAL COURSE OUTLINE

Course number, title and credits; total time allocation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Letter/Number</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ELI 099</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Language Lab</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lecture/Discussion</th>
<th>30 hrs/semester</th>
<th>Lab</th>
<th>hrs/semester</th>
<th>Clinical</th>
<th>hrs/semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Catalog Description and Pre- and Co-requisites (Same as taxonomy and catalog)

The ELI Language Lab is designed to assist all ELI students in additional tutoring/instruction in their core and non-core classes.

Pre-requisites: None

Co-requisites: Registration in one or more courses of the ELI. This course is required for full-time students on F-1 visas.

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities Students Acquire from this Course (Educational Objectives)

Students will:
- Develop awareness of resources to help them in their current and future class work
- Develop independence and confidence in class work
- Work independently or with small groups to increase understanding of class work
- Work with online/web-based programs to increase understanding and fluency

Associate Degree Outcomes Addressed in this Course (These must appear in course syllabus.)

N/A
Units/topics of Instruction

This course is an open language lab with a tutor to assist students with homework. There is no scheduled calendar. The Language Lab tutor may choose to offer mini workshops on topics of need/interest, for example pronunciation, slang/idioms, etc.

Students will work on publisher websites, which coincide with their textbooks, for additional practice.

Instructional Techniques and Procedures

Students will:
- work with partners and in small groups on projects and classwork
- use web-based ESL
- read and do exercises in their textbooks and online

Instructional Use of Computer or Other Technology

Students will use CD’s, DVD’s, web-based technology, phone apps, etc.

Instructional Materials and Costs to Students

Required Textbook and Supplies:

Students will use course materials from their core courses.

Students will also need to provide:

1. Notebook
2. Pen/Pencil
3. Class assignments/homework

Textbooks will cost, on average, $35 - $45 per class.
Skills and abilities students should bring to the course:

| Able to read | x  | a limited amount of material | Able to compute | basic, pre-algebraic problems  
|  | ___ | an average amount of material |  | simple algebraic problems  
|  | ___ | an above average amount of |  | higher order mathematical problems  
| material |  |  |  |  

| Able to read | x  | relatively easy material | Able to write | x  | short compositions  
|  | ___ | moderately difficult material |  | ___ | medium length compositions  
|  | ___ | technical or sophisticated material |  | ___ | lengthy compositions  

| Able to use technology | keyboard skills/familiar with computer application | Other necessary Abilities |  
|  |  |  |  
|  | web navigation |  |  

The course is usually scheduled:

Day:  
- x  | Fall  
- x  | Winter  
- x  | Spring  

Evening:  
-  | Fall  
-  | Winter  
-  | Spring  
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